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Privacy commissioner probes
deleted government emails
Investigation relates to the cancelling
of power purchase agreements

STUART THOMSON

The province's privacy commis-
sionerhas launched an investiga-
tioninto deleted emails related to
the cancelling of power purchase
agreements with Alberta power
companies.

'Wildrose MLA Don Maclntyre
sent the request to the commis-
sioner in November regarding an
email from James Allen, who was
assistant deputy minister in the
department of enerEiy, to Balanc-
ing Pool CEO Bruce Roberts, in
whichAllen writes that the email
is "sensitive ard trarsitol/' and to
"please delete" it.

Privacy commissioner Jill Clay-
ton confirmed the investigation in
a letter to Maclntyre, wdting that
it "appears from my review of the
complaint that information may
have been inappropdately uith-
held in response to access requests
made" to the BalancingPool.

"This is long overdue. This gov-
ernment has been trying their
best to keep things under cover.
Thantfully, the (freedom ofinfor-
mation) system keeps exposing it,"
Maclntre said Thursday.

The power purchase arrange-

ments have been controversial
since the government announced
a beefed-up carbon lely on large
emitters. Four companies that
bought coal-fi red electricity from
generators and resold it to t}le grid
walked away from the agreements,
sayingtheywere nowunprofi table,
leaving the Balancing Pool to bor-
row mote than $2 hillion to cover
the Iosses.

The government is battling

Enmax in court over the com-
pany's decisionto returnthe con-
tract to the Balancing Pool, with
no end in sight. It has reached
settlements with the other three
comparlies: AltaGas, TransCanada
and Capital Power.

In question period Thursday,
deputy premier Sarah Hoffman
said the government is "happy to

This g ou ernment has b e en
trging their besttokeep things

comply and support the privacy
commissioner in her work."

Maclntlre asked for a wider in-
vestigationinto a "cultureof secre-
cy''in the government, but the com-
missioner declinedto take tlaton"
saying she dicln't firlly understand
the request and wasn't sure if it
was part ofher office's jurisdiction.
sxthomson@po stmed i a. c om
tw i tter c om/stuar tx tho ms on

un d er c oo er. Thankfullg, th e
(fr e edom of infor mation)
sg stem ke ep s exp o sing it.


